
Interesting' Balloon Ascension.
"11161111lerib! Ani into the suburbs t'`whit* 401155 of our friends took from
thin etty 'hist summer, are nothing to
the magnificent voyage of the balloon
Uncle Sam, which left Newark last'Fri-
day, ht charge of Mons. Noaxr, with
Yettsrs. IIES S. Co itno:i and ARRA-
MAX VAN WINKLE., as passengers, and
landed the same evening at a viling.;
called Kels_Ttown, about twenty-seven
miles beyond New Haven, Coninoetieut,
after a sail of two and a half hours.
The craft took a circuitous route to
North -llobukeu, and from then'Te to
the sipper part of Man:kattan Wand,'
crossing the High Bridge at Harlem.
One of the pmssenger.iinfornis the New- 1
ark Ray!: that, while over Long 1-than l„
Yens. MotiAr propo.4e,l to make a land-
ing, but the passengrrs. desirous of pro-
Wm* their journey, sacoeeded tu per-
ms-Mug him to remain up. An attempt
was then made to cross the Sound, and
they had jest reached the Connecticut
shore, when a contrary current of air
took them hack-toward the !stand, and
soon, to their discomfiture, they were
driftingrapidly to sea. Every particle
of-ballast, evon including a pail of
Water, was then discharged, and the
balloon arose to the height of8,5t10 feet.
By this means they succeeded in cross-
ing theSonnil. and sailed up to New
Ilitvoi at the -rate of from eighty ty a
ilehisfred mires per hour. While dyer

loft -Weill' Sound, the voices or pqr-
anussaiderneath were heard distinetly,
and also "the noise made by the dipping
of the paddle wheels ofsteamers int,the
Spend, although t‘heise objects were at
the time invisible to the arunauts.
Soon after, two steamers, which, it is
supposed, belong to the, Fall River
were observed—like mire specks upon
the water—at a distance of twenty
miles. In a very short space, of time,
however, they were left twenty miles in
the rear. At this time the entire length
and breadth ofLong Island was visible.
—lts cities, towns and villages, togeth-
er with its unrivalled fields of agricni-
lure, were spread out like a vast pan-
orama, affording a sight most beautiful
to behold, and ono which it is said, those
occupying less elevated positions might
have well coveted.

• Considerable difficulty was exTerienc-
ed by the tuiviniturers in securing a
landing. pn nearing terralima, Mons.
XotiAt-trist dropped an anchor, with
which he was provided, under the ga-
ble end of a small farm house, but the
held was not well taken, and utter
dragging along the roof, which was
considerably damaged, ho was obliged
to let go. The initiates of the domicil
meanwhile manifested considerable a-
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lam, doubtless thinking that the comet,
or some otheitstrange interloper, had
made its appettrunee. The anchor was
mmt.made fast to the limb of a tree;
but this broke, and again the balloon
soared upward. Repeated efforts were
then made to secure a hold on different
objecte, but without success. At length,
while hovering over a dense forest, the
ballooltmade a downward plunge, and
theinmateslodged their anchor under
the boughs of a stately elm, and by de-
wending a rope eighty feet in length
reached the earth iu safety.—Pessztyl-

--/tssaiaa.
IF4rslar Etre,* of Elecfricity.—The

following incident, which recently oo-
earred at-the locOn(Mive works in De-
troit, is chronicled by the Free Press:

"A locomotive was being moved from
the manufactory to the central depot,
sad had arrived in the middle of the
street., when suddenly all hands dropped
the bars with which they were moving
the machine, and all fell back in amaze-
ment. Resuming them at the order of
the man in charge, they applied them
again to the wheels, and again fell-back
passtlyaed the instant they touched tke
iron. The director ofthe jobcaught up
ens of the bars, and making a savage
thrust, planted it wide; a wheel, pre-
psiritory to givin6 a 'huge lift. No
sooner had it toitehed, however, than

"LABORATORY PDX PRACTICAL CRRYPSTRT,
ST. startles's pi.Acc.

Philadelphia. Feb. 1711.1g;7.. .

he saw it fall from his grop to the
ground, as it tactdone is every case
before. Such singular occurrences ex-
citedattention, and an examination was
made as to the cause, when it was found
that the locomotive, in passing under
the telegraph line, had come in contact
'with a broken wire that hung sufficient-
ly low to reach it. The whole masa of
Ironcomposing the locomotive had thus
become charged with eleetrioitF,which•
had communicated itselfto the barethat

• the men held in their hands, and caused
" the effect above described. Thn wire

was then removed, and the difficulty
obviated in a moment."

JCISEPR E. HOVER, .Yun+fee•MnerApril, IL 1857. ly

=

James Brown's
GRAMMATICAL WORKS

a•la.

One Dollar & Seventy-five Cents

.Nofamily 4JitAdd SA liatilioutflu' Compiler.
8.91,75 could be•tpent in no Chore

profitable manner than by aubscliliing
for the "Commuca,” which will furnish

„...,40,iftyou with all tl e news of the day, the
markets, the triages and the deaths
occurring i ►e community, with choice
selection f literature, poetry, wit and
humo , and all that will go to make up
a first-rate Family Newspaper. Ad-
dress the Editor and Proprietor, ITENur
J. ST,t■t.PP •t . I , Ma- Is.

BATS, CAPS Boors AND SHOES.
awlentigned hating porehneed from

Wm. W. Paxton. Esq.. his entice Stock
of iil matinee the huitinem at the old

Inlilhantbersintrg street. a few doors
1 westal thediamond. touter the firm of RHINO-

-11 AS I ACGHINLIAUGH. antiWick the
patrottege of their friends and the/Willa pen.
.rally. We have mule arrangeinehts 14ively

itsereame our stock of
ifad. C4lll, Baas axd Sknes,

and will alwayakeep on hand a full assortment
of all kin.ls. suitable to the mum, which will
be *Ad at the lowest possible prices. /loping.
by siting attention to business. to merit a lib-
eral patronage. we invite ail needing anything
in our line to call and examine our goods be-
ttors purchasing elsewhere.

GEO. E. 11111.NWIAN,
11. AUG lIINBAUGIL

Gettysburg. Jan. 12, 1857.—tf

tVIIOLFXILE and Retail , at the Philadel-
phia$ V Watch and Jewelry Store, No. 96

North Second street, corner of Qua,ry. Phila-
delphia.

Gold Lever Watches. full Jeweled, 18 caret
eases. S2S 00:Gold Lepines. 10 carat. $24 00:
Silver Levers, full jeweled. $l2 00: Silver Le-
pines. jewels. $9 00: superior Quartiers. $7 00
Gold Speetacles,37 Q0: flne Silver do. 81 50:
Gold Bracelets, $3 00: Ladies' Gold Pencils.
$1 00: Silver Tea_ASpoons, set. $5 041: Gold
Pens, with pencil and silver holder. $1 00.

(itildVinger Rings, 374 cents to 31k0: Watch
Glas.ses, pl.tin. .1.2 i cents; patent 1S1: Lunet
25: other articles in proportion- .111 goods
warranted to be what they are sold fnr.

STAUFFER. 1 BARLEY.
On hand. some gold and silver Levers and

Lepines, still lower than the above prices.
Oct. 20, 1856. ly

Removed to Ilinover.
FRANCIS J. WILSON, late of the Wash-

ing-ton Howie at khbottstown. ha.. taken
HERSHEY'S OLD AN) POPUL AR. ST A XD.
in Hanover. whore be will be happy to enter-
tain all who may patronize him. Table
is supplied with the best the market arid gar•
den can afford, and his liar. with the choicest
of liquors. [lts Stables cit and
attended by careful Ostlers. Givehini s call.
You will aivrays find FRANK.. on the spot.
ready and willing v) wake everybody com-
fortable. ' [April 27,1657.

tower's Liquid Hair Dye.
THIS HAIR DYE needs only a trial to sat-

isfy all of ita perfection as a Pyr, and the
following testimonial (rum that eminent Anal-
ytic Chemist, Professor Booth. of the U. S.
Mint. will only confirm what thousands have
previously borne testimony to.

"Being well acquainted with the'substances
comporting /forpr s Liquid Hair Dor. I am sat-
isfied that by following the simple directions
given for its uve. it will. not injure the Hair or
skin, but will give a maturulusd durable color
to the Mar. "

JAW C. Boma. dnat rtie Chemisf."
HOVER'S WR-141.4-O—INKS. including

Homes l'lmid. and Borer's Weal, bk... are

(e:0too well known and introduced require any
additional testimony of their erecter. The
males have been inerensiog une their first in-
troduction. giving eviden that the articles
truly games that intrinsic merit claimed at
Bret or them by theManufacturer.

Orders, addressed to the Manufactory. No.
416 RACE 'arra' above FOURTH. (ul.l No.
145.) Philadelphia, will ,rmit'v Pr9lo,llpL 'men-

!lion by •

Alain is Liberia.—The presidential
election was held on the sth ult. The
praent incumbent, Mr. Ilenson, was to
receive the vote of all for the presiden-
cv, but the "TrueLiberians" supporteddel. B. P. Yates for the vice presiden-
eT while the "Whigs" had nominatedGen. Lewis. Theseparties differ main-
ly in their foreign policy, the Whigs be-
ing less liberal towards those whose
governments have no treaties with Li-
beria. They had passed a bill forbid-
ding trade by the citizens of such na-
tions, except through brokers. This
operates against Americans,and thongh
merely a matter of five per ceht. com
mission, is a retaliation upon us for not
having recognized the republic. It
was not, however, a popular measure,
many of the wisest not approving of it,
among whom is ex-President Roberts,
and the general impression was that it
would be repealed at the next, session!. JUST FROM THE CITY,
ofthe Legislature. Favorable accounts, With a Larger Stock than Ever!had been ireettived front the new settle-j TACOB NORBECK has just reeeinsl foam
meats under !Loy. Mr. Set's, and also, si the city a large stuck of GROCERIES,
from Robertspt)rt. FISH, ke.,--the largest he has yet offered to

• the public, and which he is now opening, at

EldiediOotitt4.—There is a communit# his new location, Kerr's Corset, on Baltimore
of perfectionists at Oneida, New York, I street. Give him a call 1 You will find his
whose community of interests extendsi. Coffee, antra?. Molasses, Salt, Tees,
to the doweatic relations. The lastl and eterythiti else, the hest and the cheap-number of their organ announces that, l est to be had in town—he haviolt bought at

low rates, and 'wing determined to sell fast"withouteny direct reference to serip..l
tare proof', tt might be demonstrated latsmall Kerr's old •.siruer,

Baltimore ands Streets..antler the regime of Bible coin-! Gettysburg, May 11, ts.),.inatdeaf death will ultimately be ahol
bked. Theodlee which death performs ; Always in Tittle
la to limier a constant cheek upon the MARCUS SAMSON
Itninaillst life ofSatan in this world, by H AS just received at his Readynoule Oa-

thing Store, on York street, nearly op-rinnoving_fthe different actors from the
,scene,, thus • relonging the cont est bee te the Bank, the bestso•sortrnent Qf

' dteaia good an evil. If this is the office. sily-made Clothing, nforh.pring and Som-
a( death, it is very easy toconceive a m wae ir aw aeawr, ejei_vt :rwii)epec nc e:al rf t ja.is pp, 111,,v.,fnr aynnu

-4111111114triatilig's in which its miniatration„ thing in the line of Ready-made Clothing, ytiWill MIK be necessary. When there no less mist titan they can Le had oetsitle of t
aisle the necessity for scatter- city, call at SAMSON'S.

lug obi strualmning the forces of huouu • _

April 111„
asgare fer the sake of deetreytug the 'and i'plen.lid assortment of &lin.
-evil,thee death can no longer subserre lI WI Gouda, eussiating of llstit; Caper,

thertranis ofGod,and !Ai be abolish, Bouts and Shoes,
COB.nAN k PAXTON'S.

_

rindlt Flom Soot of theRational System of
Engli .41 l• rammer. .25 cut.

Tun Swam Boot of the Rational System
of English Grammar, designed to teach the
procemt of Analysing the Ertgllsh language
with sound judgment ; and the art of titling it
with grammatical propriety. , 31 cut.

These works ore now aced in the Public
Schools in the First School District of Penh.
Sylvania.

Tnit Tni RD ROOK of the Rational System of
English Grammar, designed to enable the
learner to heroine moat thoroughly acqn.iinted
with the nature and use of the Paspostrioss.
and may be read by him either in or out of
school. 50 ets.

Btutwsrs GaAlfttATtr•Al. RRAPER. This Bonk
sets aside the old Grammars, exposes their de-
fects. demonstrates the little use of attending
to them, slid presents to the Teacher the un-
emng and only way to the Grammarof the
English Lancriage. 371 cta.

For sale by Perim Gatents, 118 ARCH
Strye t, Phi I adelphia

Msrch 2, 1857. fon

(I.IIIPKT Bar. Triteks. Vughteliv4, j

arir:A contented mind gives peace. caw, at COBEAN &PAXTON'S.

New jrawily Groccarfp. i -AgefattinhAswimalid Ali I
E. H. lIIIIGII GREAT NllO lf".

ItIOPECTFITLLY Informs the citizens of ' "Clitifer'SE.k-SlifiE4NT-CIAPTITRED!"
Gettysburg and the public generally, I SAIIUEL WEAVER having provided him-

that he has opened a new. self wtth an entire new and coetly apps•. . .

Grocery and Confectionary Stara, ! mug. isnow prepared to furnish
on the Northwest corner of the Diamond, for- Ambrotypes and Daguerreotypes,

in every style of the art. N blebmed.), occupied by A.13 Kurtz. where he will
hare constantly on haul a choice variety of

, rant to give entire satisfaction- His long ex.GROCERIES. L' ''' .̀}l:(l IoN ARI F'S' an"
perlence an I superior aims raw% 141ve bins
advantages held:A furnished by DaguerreanCEDAR WAi.E. rind e%er) thine in his line.

Every article that the Eastern Market can af- . e.4o,ll,iimema out of the .„,. lie ham a large
number of spseiniene at his I; a Ilery. in Cham.ford will be kept oil hand or supplied at the.

aharte,4 notice . A share of public P3ls°nage, bersburg street. which the public arc request-
is respectfully solicited. t ed to call and examine.

All kinds of country produce taken in ex.',i_;/'- '"'Cliarges from 5(1 cents to 810. Hours
change for Good!. !of operating frum tt A. M. to 4 I'. M. GoldFebruary 23, 1557 tf Lockets, llrcnatinnx, suitable for miniatures.always on hand. at the very lowest prices.

ri-Children will uut be taken for less than
$1 oft.

TILE P RRY COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE
'trance ComponV9

CAPITA In9.556 effects insurances in
a • of the State. against Reis by tire :

prudently *put its operations to its resour-
ces : • , ample indemnity, and promptly
adji. • mites.
Acouety is represented in the Board

of Managers by Hon. Mos M4:CI•NAN•
WM. X1(41A.: 04N. .-InPitf..

mess of 11. W. /Whoa. usttysnars.
May 26.1836.

REMOVAL,
AND NEW FIRM

THE undersigned respectfully inform their
friends and the public in general. that they

have oonitrienced the Cabinet and Chair-mak i ng
business. in Baltimore street. near Middle.
where they will manufacture all kinda ,-vi-
oij FIJUNITURE. such 11114 1.41.141111g ....

and Common Bureaus. Tables of vs.—
_

done diockiptious, Bedsteads. Wardrobes,
Sunda. and every other article in their lino—
A I.L of the best workmanship and good ma-
terials. which will enable them lo warrant
their work. Algal, every variety of CHAIRS.

- '0%43111.110TYPF..9 taken from one dollar
and upwards. and in the best style.

l)tc. .12.. Ig4Ci. tf

COFFINS me& at hbort notice, and in the
varion% styles.

Do You Walsh Ranalust
IF so, 410 To

SCHICK'S CHEAP STORE,
Corner of the Diamoacl and Baltimore street.

JL.SIIIIICKtwjape returnod fr6m Philo-
• delphia with a full and completa assort-

ment of Spring (100414, cons sting of Biwa and
Fancy colored Cloths anti Cattsir, of all
styles and patterns; also Satinet:by Jeans,
Cottonades and Linen Go 44, for Mimeo wear
and Satin, Silk, and Marseilles vesting; also,
suspender*, Cravats, Handkerchiefs. Hosiery,
and Gloves, at price* to suit the times—which
gentlemen wishing a cimplete ouiftt, would
do very well to examine.

FOR THE Ltnii.s.--itutt receive(' a superior
assortment vi lilitck Silks, which will be sold
low: also, Rerege de fatinels, Gingliams,
ltrillinnts.Calioes, Irish Linens, Swiss, Book
and Cambric! Muslims, Rated Swiss and Plaid
)tioslins, Gloves, Riblions, Collars, Dress
Trimmings, .Ec., &c., which for variety. ex-
cellence and cheapness cannut be surpassed
in this market.

House Painting and Papering attended to,
and dime in the best manner.

Their prices will be its low as the lowest, as
all who may patronize them will Acknowledge.

(a-Lunther and country produce taken in
exchange fur work.

SORBECK k REILLEY.
Gettyshurg. Feb. 23. 1:?.57. ly
$OO Doz. Knives and Forks.

ITAVING just received of our own impar-
tation, from England, a large and ex-

tensive assortment of Cutlery, we incite the
attention of those in want of env SPVIC Of
Kntves and Forks, Carvers, Sot Pies, Eko., to
sumo And eintuilic. We' will sell at suet)
prices as will dety eompetition. Also, a large
assortment of T.tlile Forks, which will lie sold
separately. Don't forget to examine the
*took at FAILNESTOCKS%

Conntry Merchants can be supplied at
a small advance. Mav 18.

Ladles, This Way

CnBEAs r.txTox have always on
hand it large and well selected stoek. of

Ladies', 3lisses% and Childron's
Smogs. GtlTc AND Si.) ppER.,.
ofall kinds, and ut all prices. Nu trouble td.,
show Goods. May 18.

Scythes! Scythes! Scythes!
AnNESTOCKS -hare 111.4 received the
large. hit of ScrriiES ever offered in

the county. They compri.e alnrieteof make...,
including SILVER STEEL, STEEL BACKS.

to which the attention of Farmers and
uthery iv invited, avAuring them that we will
sell them cheaper than el-ewhero. IM.ty Is.

J. Palmer & Co.,
MARI-Orr STRKET WII kItY.

Dealers in Fish and Provisions,
HAVE constantly on him,' an as.iortment
111 of %bickered. Shad. tiernrigs, Codfish,.

Beef. Purl:. Lar,l, Shoulders, Hauls, Sides,
Cheese. Rice. kn.

March 23. 1557. 3ln

Honnetx! Ilontkety4 !

Skirliecolleet, that although there is a
greet rush to Schiek's for bargains, all eau be
aecounntodated. Nu trouble to show Goods.
Thk!refore call in, and examine the largest,
richest and cheapest stock you ever laid your
eyeq on.

Gettysburg, April 13, 1557

New Good4--New Firm,
AND THE CAS/1 SYSTE.V.

GEORGE ARNOLD A. CO. have just receiv-
ed from Philadelphia a handsome asmn t-

meat of Gouda, suitable for the season. Our
stock of

Ready-Made Clothing,
and all Goods in that line. is extensive. Cheap
Cloths, Cassitneres.Cashtneretts.Drap Donde,
Licens, Vestings. Drillings, (Ix., &o. Call and
see us. If we cannot please you in a garment
ready-made. we have our Tailors constantly
cutting out and making up. and can wake you
a garment upon short notice, and in the very
best manner. Our prices cannot ha beat.—
Give u, a call. March 31, '57.

P. S.—l have given Mr. J. C. Guinn an' in-
terest expressly fur the purpose of settling up
my old trus -inet.a. I have now been operating
37 years and have never until now determined
to settle up my business generally. Those
therelore who are indebted to me, either by
Bowl. Note or Book account, will please call

amid pay the same. UEO. ARNOLD.
March 30. 1857. tf

Diamond Tonsor.
JOHN W. TIPTUN. P'irikimsafitts Barber
0 mid Mir Ilri•sxrr,, can at all titnealre found
prepared to attend m the calls of the people. at
the nowt,. in the Diamond. adjoining the
County Buildinr. From long experiimce. he
flatters himself that he can go through all the
ramilleationn of the Tonsorial Department
with such an in finite degree of skdl, as will
fleet with the entire satisfa!tion ofall who may
submit their chins to the keen ordeal of his ra-
zors. He hopes, therefore, that by l his atten-
tion to business. and a 'desire to please. he will
merit as well as receive. a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. The sick will be attended Wat
their plicate dwellings

Gettysburg, Jan. 8, 14.55. tf
MISS \IcCREARY has jumt returned from

the city with a new and beautiful assort-
ment of

.DD".tif is".4-iti9
of the mast fashionable styles. which she in-
vites the ladies to call and examine, confident
that they will be-pleased with' her selections.

Miss McCreary will carry on the !MILLI-
NERY businemon all its blanches, and hopes
by her superior work and reasonable paces,
to merit the patronage of her friends.

Gettysburg, April 20,1837. 3m

Raingman & Aughinbaugh,
STILL .111,E.1//!

WE are just receiving a new lot of
V liatlN,Cap's, Boots &Shoes! II—of the very latest Sprinz styles. anti,

intend selling At small profits. Call and see
thew berme purchasing elsewhere. Retnein-
tier the place, raxton's old Atatid. Chanihers-
!rug...street. March 21.

•...5 WITNESSES;

SuNquehanna Hotel,

OR,
THE PORI:RIZ PONTIPTED..

• JOHN 1. OTIS 15 THE ArTOOR,
el Who hits lii 10 rests experience as a Bank-s; ec pind Publisher. sud author of

INerforar of Lerhrres at the Brocuheag
/orsarie,ia when. for 10 successive nights,. over

13 50.000 People
Greeted him with rounds ofapplause, while

the exhibited the manner in which Coen.
a atarkiters execute their &arida. arid the
Cr surest and shortest means of •
O Detecting. them
"4 The Bank Note Engravers all say hi is the
„D greatest Judge of Paper Money living.
O
O ERE (TEST DISCOVERY '

oppmlte Calvert Station. Italt/Inure. Md.

rirH i unclerigned having leased the shove
Hotel and put it in complete order, if pre-

pared to accommodate his friends and the
travelling politic. The propoetor will be
pleased to gee his old friends, and promises to
make their stay comfortable and tuttimfactory.
Baggage taken to &LAI from Calvert Station
tree ut charge.

JOHN BA RR, (formerly ~!fl)&nn'af,)
July 9, 1555. tf Paorittrroa.

Osage Orange Premium Hedge.,
F.: undersigned havirig made fledging Ids

I exclusive business, is now prepared, with
his extensive to do any amount Jot

"sr p -, NT
1J tl X. 1.9

on the most reasonable terms, in any part of
Pennsylvania, New York, New Jersey. Dela-
ware. Maryland, and Virginia. The Osage
Orange is beautiful. ornamental. and protec-
tive, proof against stock, high winds, back
water. &c.

I will furnish Plante, Plant and Trim until
the Iledgewill turn allkinds offarm stock, at
from $t to $1 5 Iper rod. One-third to be paid
when planted. and the balance when it is de-
dareda good fence by disinterested persons.:—
Those getting the Hedging done, arerequired
to prepare the ground by deep ploughing, and
cultivate the hedge row as directed.,

Hedges set and Plants furnished'at from 50
to 64/ cents per rod, payment to be made when
the Hedge is set.

(I:7PLANTS at Wholesale and Retail, de-
livered at the Railroad Station at this place,
securely boxed. as follows:

When 50,000are ordered in one order, 14.5`1
per thousand for No. I —s4.oti for No. 2:
5.000 in one order $5,041 for No. 1—5.4.50 for
No. 2 : Less than 5.0911in one order 56,00 for
No. I—ss,lsl for 2.

OOP THK PRIVIRNT CRNTCRY FORo DEVecTINO OVllN'tiUtfltre sam Sinn.
" Deseriloing every Genuine Bill in ezniteciar.

and exhibitinf,, at a glance. every
Counterfeit in Circulation!;17 Arranged is !nimbly that RXFSRINCII 13

C. RAT AND DICTRCTION INSTANTANFPCS.
.7.7"N0 index to examine ! No !Awes to

r. hunt up! But so simplified and arranged
C that the Merchant. the Bakker and lin.siness

wan can ser ull at a Glance.

Enalith, Feeurls and Cerrnern.
it Tnrs EACII MAY 116AD TUE Salig MS OWN•
;id ?i•TIIIK TONOUV.
g MOST PRIM'? BANK Nan LL.ST prausinrit

Also. a list of
;11) ALL TyS Purarc Iloicuts IA AIM:10A

A 'Complete Summary of the Finance of
•Europe and .‘inerics will he published inor

Ns eacn coition. together with all the impor-st cant News of the day. Also,
A SERIES OF TALES.

From an old NI aitio.cript found in the East.
.4 It furnishes the mod Complete history of

ORIENTAL LIFE,
g Describing the most Perplexing Situations
se in which the Ladies and Gentlemen of that

country have been so often found. These
Stones will continue throughout

the whole year, and will2 prove the most entertaining ever offered to
the public.

r"--Fiantisheti Weekly to Sithscrihers
only, at 81 a year. All letters must be ad-
dressed to

JQris S. DYE. Broker,
Publisher atxi Proprietor, 7if Wailll street,

April 27.1857. ly • New York.

SEED. fre.vh hint of fhP her, quality, at
i Wiiolesale and Retail, at market pricey.
I The valne ot the Otago Orange for Hedging
is now settled. Its success, with proper mau-

-1 agement. is beyond doubt. Nature will do Hu.
work in makingit an inipetvious Hedge, if nun
will do nis in its cuitore.

RER'2.II,IOiCES —ll.m Jame. Gowen. PritalAent Penn-
avicania et.ate Agricultural !.. ,((e,etr, , i.en Cr, M Krim,
Beading. Pa : lien John Flaw MrVeytimn, Pa ; Samuel
Si user, CLaaloer York Bank. Pa ,

lion W,u Burner, U. ri.
Senator from Penuifitanta, lien i C Halo, Ploladelpliti,
Pa ; Gen liren lbit, Pattorson, Pa , Kto A. Stokes, Karl ,
lineiubarg. Pa.

Addt es
Dec. 15, '5O

A.LIARSH[LARG ER,
Mr repoicit, rv., Lit

The II arbrx Great Exkil,•ivl Price Medal
AWMWED TO C. MEYER.

For his Two Pianos. London, Oct. IG, 1851

CMEYER respectfully informs his friends
. and the public generally. that he has

constantly on hand PI ANON equal to those
for which he received the Prize Medal in Lin-

- Spouting don. in 1551.

GEORGE and Henry Wimpler will make All orders promptly attended tn. and great
house Spouting and put up the same tow, care taken in the selection And packing of the

for cash or eountry produce. Farmers arid all sat"' r1.171-Te has received during the last 15
others wishing thvir house4. barns. &c., spout. years more Medalsthan any other tanker. from
Ad, would do well to give than a call. the Franklin Inqtitute : also rivet Premiums

&, H w 4 ipl,rß, aat Boston, and Premiums at New York and
.April 18, 1853. tf i Baltimore-

P Wareronms removed from 52 S. Fourth to No.

ORANGRS. Lemons, Candies, Crackers 180 ARCH street, below Eighth. south side,
Lapioea of all kinds, Fancy and Common' Philadelphia.

Hair Oils. &c.. at SORDECK'S. March 16. 1857. ,3m

irTS AND 81 10JA made to order, of the (VELDaEN'S' shots 0 emery virviety suemt)t srateriat. and by sand workmen.— X-) size, at 8 & At:minium/ea
PCsU at Bi•intpatra AughiabusilVs. ► eucocsurra to W. W. Ninon

I• ,
,

•

• •
P

VAItItIAGE Trimmings can always be
1-1 bought lower, and a larger assortment
than elsewhere is always to be had, at

FAILS ES rue KS'.

JEWELRY do STATIONERY—any (ran -

IN titand the Dealt *seek ever brought
this p4ce. If you doubt it, call in and see
fur yourselves—at SCHICK'S.

riIITIREADBf Pins, Needles. nimbler.Ls-
-AN dies' end other Com* Ilntons. Hooks
end gyes. Tooth, lindikeik 'Lead pencils,
Matches, cheiii it ' NORBECK'S.

TUE LARGEST
Ch air & Furniture Establishment

in
ATIITOT'S GAY T. wAßEttooms,AT

No. 2.5 North street, near Fayette,
wtwre are kept Minya on band, ur mafr• to
artier, evetrviotyle Freneh TETK-A-TVITS,
ir. P 1 b, Broentelle.

French • nil' &off and Medallion Parlor
ARM ,CHAIitS, in Plush, Hair, Cloth or
limestone.

Frenah Full Stuff Carved PARLOR
CHAIRS. in seta, with Plush, Hair, Cloth or
Brocatelle. , .

SOPAS, half Preneh Spring *ahogany, and
Walnut. Parlor CllAlltS, in Hair, Cloth or
Plush.

ROCKING CHAIRS--various designa, in
Hair, Cloth and Pilllol.

Sint Spring LOUNGES—a large asPort-
merit always on band, or any pattern made
or covered with any goods to urder.

CHAMBER SUITS—in Mahogany or
Walnut, complete, from $34 up.

CHAIRS and Rocking (In.—the
largest assortment ready made in any one
house in the Unites! States—from $l- .2 a duz-
eu up:

Bur Room, Office and Dining CHAIRS, in
Oak. Walnut or Mahoi,,any, with C4no, Wood
or Stuffed Seats—an assortment embracing
over 50 dozen.

Wind .seat CHAIRS and SETTEES and
Rucking Chair--over 100 dozen.

A. MATHIUT,2S North Gay Street,
..<• near Fayette street.

May Is, 1557. ly

New GOO-1114.
FAHNESTOOK BROTHERS

lir QUID respectfully inform their custom-
ersV and the public generally, that they

have just received the larze.t, and best seleet-
ed .t,ek of Spring and Summer Goads ever
offered to them. !laving purchased fur the
CASII, they are prep tre.l to offer such in-
ducements as to defy all competition. Give
us a call—no trouble to show

FA. ESTOCK BROTHE RS,
Siya ofthe Red

April 13, MT

Samuel 311. Illecutchen,
Mill- Wright anti Burr Mill Siwit -}Linofar-

IQ OLE Proprietor of Jonti-sos's highly 'p-
c, proved and mach improved SMUT AND

SCREKNING improved IW triticAvit
BRAN UutTKR, THE PRILMIUM NIACIIINg YON MIL-
LEIts.

4,lPne,: NO. 64 QUEEN Street, (18th
Ward,) addreax Kensington Post Office.

sh,ip t!AYDOCK Street, below Front,

Civalico Stones. Mill Trona, Stunt Ma-
chines, Patent, Mill Bush, PortaleLe

Mills. Stretched Belting. Ce•
went and Screen Wire,

S,QI,AI(I: MaJilltD BOLTING CLOTHS.
Mardi 2. 1857. 3m

iow- ix the Time !

TOW is the only time to make very prltty1 'Liud cheap selections of Spring and Sum-
mer.tloods. I tell von the truth is. that if
you want cheap and pretty Goods. to call at
the north west coiner of the Diamond—the
only' place to get them. Also. itea,ly-wince
l';ulhtla / constantly on hand. An goods cut

f. charge. C 111 and see before purchas-
ing elsewhere,at the Cheap Store of

April G. JOLIN HOKE.

Tailoring.
Removed II Few L)oora e.outtiottheOld.itatid.

I FL SKELLY respectfully informs his old
• customers and the public generally, that

he continues the TAIL filtl.l-1; BrSINENS,
near his old stand, in South Baltimore Street.
where ho will be happy to locommodate all
who may patronize him. All work entrusted
to his care warranted to fit and he of most sub-
auntial make. Thankful for past favors, be
solicits a continuance of public patronrge.

C:=?' The Sew Yiwk Suring 7 Slimmer
Ficatiossi are received. Call and see thew.

Gettysburg, April 9, 11555

New Millinery.
ittISS LOUIS. KATE LITTLE wishes to
iVIL inform the Ladies of town and country,
that she is now prepared to execute Millinery
in all its branches. in West Middle street, a
few doore below Mr. George Little's atore..—
Work done cheaper than elbewhero in town.
Please call and see.

April 21, Id5G.
.

' Banover B. Mt'Woad.
rNT NS over the Hanover Bauch Railroad

now run as follows:
First Train leaves Hanover at 9 A. it., with

Passengers for York. Harrisburg, Columbia
and Philadelphia. This Train also connects
with the Erpreas for Baltimore, arriving there
at 12' it.

Seciond Train leaves at 3 A. 11.. with Passen-
gers for Baltimore and intermediate places,
and returns with passengers from York, £c.

April 21. J.LEIB, Agent.

More New Stock.
FRENCH lklerinoes, all colors ; Gishior.ahle

Cloak Cloths ; Fall Silks. the new styles :

niagnifloent new .DeLaines:' heat styles
Calicoes: very large stock of new Shalds:
Flannels. Welsh. English and American
Cloths. Vegtings, and all kinds Scen'a Wear ;

Sheetings, Table Linens. Towelings. &c. .
EYRE & LAS DELL.

Fourth an,/ Arr/t xtreett,
rl-Storekeepers are invited to examine our

New Goods.. Families can be well suited in
every kind Of Dry Goods. We make Black
Silks and Shawls leading articles for whole.
salumg. P. S.--Jobs received dailyfrom the
Auctions in New Ynrk and Philadelphia.

Ntrr Cksn.
December 15, 1856. Gm

10 Per Cent. Intern t.
ANEW SAVINGS INSTITUTION.—IF

you want to invest you). money with a
certain return of good interest, and at the
same time Garnish to your families that which
wii! be profitable and useful—buy all your
Goody at Fahneatocka' CheapSto-e. They
have received, and are constantli adding
every thing new and desirible to their stock.

April -4;17, 1857. tf

Removala.
TIIF, undersigned, being the authorized per-

son to make removals into Ever Green
Cemetery. hopes that such as contemplate the
re:novel of the remains of deceased relatives
or friends, will avail themselves of this season
of the year to have it done. the terms are
moderate, and every effort is made to please.

PETER TERMS.
Kaper of the aagetery•

February 9, 1857.

LW LIE}
To HANoi-ER.

XTR A AfICO3I3IODATIONS.—The an
deraigned returns hia thanks to the publi

for tb• encouragement heretofore extended to
him, and takes pleasure in announcing that he ;
has compit tea Atrangeme9-4---ky Ar-w v Iwhich Tl\o DAILY LIN ES u-r, ,
Coaches will run between Gettys:,*.L7'2l6.
burg and Hanover. to connect with the trains
to and from Baltimore. York. llnrre.hurg,
Philadelphia. &c. Penns desiring ticket or
information will call on the undersigned. or on
CIRKLES Tess. Ticket. Agent, at the Eagle
Betel. in ll.—h+ntLorsbuig street.

,;(7J--Special attention given to all packages,.
or tither business entrusted to the tinder.

signed between Gettysburg and Hannver,•
which will be promptly and carefully attend-
ed to.
r,-Thc undersigned has also effected ar-

rangements by which he s ill be able to supply
Coaches. Stages. &c.. for Funerals soft tuber
Occasions, at moderate charges.

NICIIOLAS WEAVER.
Gettyabarg. April 13. 1857.

The Ladies
IVILL Ind it to their advantage to call at
V V Vahnestock Brothers, and .see their

large and cheap stockof Silks, Challis, Lawns,
Ducats, Tamartines,Detainee, Calicoes, Ging-
hauls, ,ke„ which are selling cheap at

FAUN I.:STOCK BROTHERS,
Sigri of the Rd Front. -

April 13,

Flour! Flour !

THE undersigned continues.,the Flour basi-
Deg( as heretofore. lib sells by the barrel

or any stnaller quantity. $y taiiing SMALL
PItOYITS be can buy as high is:nd sell as low as
anybody else, and by always endeavoring to
keernone bitt the best, he hopes to merit and
receive a continuance or liberal patronage.

WM. GILLESPIE.
Oct. 8, 1855. At the Post Office.

Hay Wanted.
DEBSONS having !lay to sell will do well
IL by ealting on the subscriber, in Gettys-
burg, Who•is desirous of purchasing. The
highest market price will,-be paid at all times.

17As he intends hiving the Hay, atter be-
ing packed. hauled either to Hanover or Balti-
more, the preference to haul will be given to
those from whom he may purchase.

SOLO3IOI Pp W ERAS.
December G. 1852. tf

New Ilhirdware Store.
'IIIIIE subscribers would respectfully an-

nounce to their friends and the public thdt
they have opened a hardware Store, in Balti-
more street, adjoining tie residence of David
Ziegler, Gettysburg, in which they always In-
tend to olio' to the public a large and general
assortment of

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Croteriet,
CUTL E RY, COACH TRIM?ff:LNGS,

SPRI-NGS, AXLES,
0,41.1/1.01:63.113U'9

Tcbar-mare, Shoe Sidings,
Patuts, Oils, and Dye-stuffs,

irigeneral, including every description of arti-
cles in the above line of business, to which
they invite the attention of Coach-makers,
Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet; makers,
Shoe-makers, Saddlers, and the public gener-
ally. Our stock having been selected with
great care and ,purchased for cash, we guaran-
tee (for the ready money,) to dispose of any
part of tt on as reasonable terms as they can
be purchased anywhere.

We particularly request a call from our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of public
favor, as we are deterl'Uined to establish a char-
sc:er for selling Goods at inw prices and doing
business on fair principles.

JOEL. B. DAN ER,
D.l\-ID Z 1 EGLER.

Gettysburg, June 9, 1851. tf

New Goods
NEW ESTABLISIDIENT!

CTAcoils ,t BUD. respectfully informtheir
friends and the public generally, that they

have opened a Merchant Tallorinfr
Establishment, in the mom recently oc-
cupied by A. Arnold. in South Baltimore 'street
near the Diamond. where they will at all-times
be happy to accommodate all who may patron-
ize them. Their stock of Cloths. Cassimeres,
Veitings, Cassinets. Cords, Summer Goods,
&c.. &c.. is large and selected from the latest
styles—all of which they will dispose of at
prices as low as they can possibly afford. their
system beta to10,sell CHEAP, fur cash or ems*.
try produce.

They will ma e op garments of every de-
scription in the most substantial and desirable
Manner, all warranted to fit and not to rip.—
Goods bought of them not to be madeup in their
establishmentwill be cut free of charge. They
are making upa lot ofREADY-MADE CLOTH-
ING, in the best manner, which they will sell
as cheap as thecheapest.

They have also on hand a large assortment
of Hosiery, Suxpendrrs, Shirts. Shirt Cellars,

to which they would call the attention of
the public.
'--?-The Latest Fashions regularlyreceiTed.

Cash or Country produce always curreaL for
goods or wo-k. Don't mistake the plafe.l

Moot) 17. 1856.

D. 111•Conaugh
3Haring at tam,

(Office removed toone door West of Buehler's
Drug& Book-store,Ohambersbargatreet,)

Attorney & Solicitor for Patents
and Pensions,

1011DUTY Land Warrants, Back-pay sus-
pended Claims,and all otherclaims against

the Government at Wuhington, D. C. ,;also
American claims in England. Land Warrants
loCated and sold, or boaght, and highest prices
esen.. Agents engaged in locating warrants
in!lowa, 111 nois and other %%revere Stater.

~n7App to hitu perbonally or by letter.
Ilettyab rg. Nov. 21, 1853. `,
--

-- r--417111. B. WClellan,
3ttaruni at Lie

OFFICE on the south side of ' the Pablic
Square. 2 doors west of the Sentinel office.

Gettysburg. August 22, 1853.
Edw. B. Buehler,

iatterml at tam,
WILL faithfully and promptly attend to

all business entrusted to him. He
speaks the German language. Office at the
same place, in South Baltimore street, near
Forney's drug store. antinearly opposite Dan-
ner & Ziegler's store.

Gettysburg, March 20. •

J. Lawrence Hill, M. ILi
`~ ~~tlsr.

HAS his Office one door west of the Lnthe-
ran church, in Chamben4burg street. and

opposite Grammer's store. where those wish-
ing to have any Dental Operation perform-
ed are respectfully - invited tomtit.

Rail:ltasca: Dr. D. Gilbert. Dr. C. N.
Bei luchy. Dr. D. ilorner, Rev. C. P. Kreotb,
1). D., Rev. 11. L. laugher, D. D.. 'Rev. Prof.
William 11. Reynolds, Rer.-Prof..M. Jambe,
rot M. L. StceTer.
Gettysburg. April 11, 1853. tf

Bounty Land Claims.
VW, undersigned will attend promptly to

the collection of claims for Bounty Lands
under the late act of Congress. Thome who
have already received 40 or 80 acres, cannot,'
receive the balarce, by calling on the subscri-
ber and waking the necessary application.

JOEL B. DANNER.
Gettysburg, March 12, 1855. tf

,

qtrErssAv ARE, Cedar-ware aneendletui
variety of Household articles. to betted

very cheep at PA H NESTUCK BROTHERS.'

VESTS, VESTS.—An unuaairlly, large tia
aortmenc, of every description.just vde

etitodat SAMSON'S. '

•. CITOICE 174kIrrnMir
FORS.1

HE Illinois CentralRailroadCannyTis now prepared to sell aboot
94500,000 Acres or

A 7.) 1,2,17.41SiLtiii./.lolcit • du. 7in tracts of about FORTY AMISS; CM /wig credits
fIIIr (I/ lo,lr I idere.th.

These hin!, were granted by theiGovern-ment to aid in the construction of this Road.and are anion,: the richest and most fertifeln
the wor!4. They extend from North *nand
North West. through the noddle of the Staths,
to the extreme South, and include every TM*.
ty of climate and productions found bet***
those parallels of latitude. The N
portion is chiefly prairie, intersperse:M •tine groves. and in the middle and Southeastsections timber predominates, alternating withbeautiful prairies and openings.

The climate is more healthy, mild and equiv..hie. than any other part of the country-4 1e
air is pure and bracing, while living streamerand springs of excellent water abound„

Bituminous Coal is extensivrly mined, andsupplies a cheap and desirable fuel, being fur-nished at many points, at $2 to $4 per ton—-
and wood can be had at the samerate pereovd.Building Stone of excellent quality also;hounds, which can be procured focHttle mere
than the expense of transportation,

The greatfertility of these lands. which area black rich mould from two to five feet deep.-and gently rolling,--their contiguity to this -Road. by which every facility is thnrished Ihri travel and transportation, to the principalI markets North, South, Enst and Welt, and
the economy with which they can be entail'.
ted, render them the most valuable invelitnitintthat can be found : and present the mostfa-
vorable opportunity, for personsof industrioushabits and small means, to acquire a eousOrt-at3ndeptmlence in a few years.

dear is the greatest grain market lathed--and the facility and economy with..which the products of these lands can be
transported to thatmarket, mak•-them muchmore profitable. at the prices asked., thin' those more remote. at government eyes.--as

' the additional cost of transportation is a.per-
penal tax on the latter, which must he borneI tip the producer, in the seduced price fine*-

: CeirOtl fur his grain, itc.
'rile Title is Perfect—and when tie Awl

payments are made, Breda are ,execotekky
the Trustees appointed by the State. and in
whom the title is vested. to- the' prtiehnitoith,
which convey to them abet:date title. itaXen

ISimple, free and clear of every incembramemlien or mortgage. ..,.‘The Pei,e.l are !tome $G to 'Mb lotenv dney perreent. Twenty per 'emit. *Br Ile
• deducted from the credit,prite fer Cult. : .•

Those who purchase on long credit, glen
notes payable in 2, 3. 4.3 and6 „peals,after-,,date, and are required to improve- 'romPtenth

rannuely for fire years, so as to have one,bslf
the land in cultivation, at the end of flat'time.

Competent Surveyors will accompany ?hoer
who wish to examine these' Landis, free !it'charge, and aid them in making selectitms.The Land's remaining unsold are as richand valuable as those which have'been dil-,
posed -of.

17".q.rtiortivl. _VTR will be sent tunny owe
who will end fiftycents in Postage„Stamps,
and Books or Pamphlets, containing ttrateit.
onsinstances of successful farming, signed by
respectable and well known farmers living fel
the neighborhood of Railroad Landis. through-
out the State—also the omit of kncing, priets
of cattle, expense of harvesting, threshing,
etc.—or any inforenation—will be riteerfolly
given on application, either personally or. by

_letter, in English. French or German. address.
sed to JOHN WILSON..

Conutklaniosee of tbo flUolo Gitotnol
dice igg IllinoisCent Railroad Dee

pot. Chicago.illinois.
April 20, 1b67.

Heal*:or Sjikorm
ciIuosiz:BETWERN THEM.

Holloway's Pills.—The bleed .furnishell
the material of every bone,muscle. gland

andfibre in the human frame. When pure.%
secures health to every organ : when corn*it necessarily produces disease. Hutlitwarti
P!Lt.s operate direttly upon the elemental of that

stream of life. neutralising the principleof die.
ease. and elms radically caring the malady;
whether located in tke nerves. the ottelmilit
the liver. the bowels. the muscles, theshile4ll/
brain, or any other part of that system. •

r+ed. 7/ow:ghoul tau World!

ELOLLOWAr PILLS irreequally elllamione
complaints common to the whole humswrase;.,
and in dinorders• peculiar to netiain &kites
and 14:4;a1,445. I

,

larming Lis .onlas, ..

Dyspepsia. and derangement f the Wei:
the source of Infirmity and sn . aid the,
amigo of innunterablu Ambit, yiel to thew.
curatives in all cases. *wryer aggravuledo
acting ass mild purgative. alterative-and tint;
ic; they relieve the bowels. purify the debit.
and invigorate the system and the conottetnikel
at the. same time.

Ground Wenk44,--Ne'rraut ermtpkiinfr.
Whein all stimulants fall, the renovating:

and bracing pmperdes of these Pills giveNlnn.
ness to she shaking nerves and enfeebled Mlig.

des of the victitu.of general debility.
In cases Qt the fracture of •bones, injad

ties unused by, steam ezp!osions, Brnives.
Borth, Scalds, Itheumati,,m, Stiffness of the'
Joints. and contraction of the sinews. it is wow
ployed and warmly recommended -by the W 0
olty. This marvelousremedy has been intro.?
deced by its inventor in person"intoall the
leading Hospitals of Europe, and no pritstif
household should be without it.

Und.-nighle Texlimnny.
The Medical Staff of the French and tnetib

Armies in the Crimea have officially eigned•
their approval of Holloway's Ointment,usthe:
most reliable dressing for sabre cuts, amber
and gen-vvounda. It is also used by the set.
genus of dui-Allied Navies.
Both Me Chuttaritl (end xhfinbi be used hir

tii,following rd.".
Maim Eivestsatigin POT* Throats
Baru. Rilumnrut Fore* ofall Mohr
Chappwi Hands Salt Itbecon - Fpralnii
ChilbtA, cm' St ld. EMT Joints
Fuottaa Sko) Dimm". Tenor
float Swelled'Amid' 'Cicero

rainthigo Sore Lett Venereal' fore*
.cads' anaptioas Sore Breast. IIoutdo lit el Made
'lee Sore Heads
***Sold at the Manufactories of trofessee•

Hottnwav, 80 Maiden Lane, New York. and.;
244 Strand, London, by all respectable Drug-
gists and Dealers in Medicine throughout tip
United States and the civilized world, in pots.
at 2i cents. 62i cents. and *1 each,

•.

('There is a considerable saving by
the larger sires.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance oi -

Omits in every disorder are affixed to eachp'
117Tatuttop !—None are gem une stglrff,

thewords •./10Vomoy, New York and iltwadon.,
are discernable as $ water-mari: in 04`,errieef
of the book of directions around each pot or
box ; the same may be plainly seen by hold-
ing the leaf to the light. A- hos4ooloo roprd,
willbe given to any onerendering such,infor-
mation as may lead to the. detection 4 'V
party or parties connterfeit{ng the iiiii*lnes
or vending the same, knowing them to be

•spurious.
Sept. 1, 1856. eowly

OB PAINTING.
-21
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s
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siirWe aro. better ,ptispatai vailjjkL
ever to execute -Joa-ltalinruialettiLvelvari•us brancheAt. WithVivito
and an unusually large asithit.l.,,'jobbing letter and ibthei: nraferniTia 'the
public mu}-,rest assured that for heat-
Duos and, expedition 411-40Wg ilheilklit.
" Coulcura'.. Citlice,if mattocks" itaisaatslo vi

giiTElC—e..t.lia li•It difecirotatsffiß!l;ilvarFVl,4ll4olleptafteat tmalf 11to toi h it 4 ~,, ,

•
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